
 

 

Cambodia and Covid- great news.    

 

In the Northern hemisphere, summer is fast approaching with many folks looking forward to enjoying well 

desired breaks, longer days and warmer weather.  Holidays in Cambodia are different to the UK, with one 

particular widely celebrated annual holiday break; the all-important Khmer New year. In our April news 

update, I wished our Cambodian friends and partners a blessed new year, sending up a prayer to the Lord 

for protection during this period.  

One concern with large gatherings of people around the country, the first since the Covid outbreak, was 

the spread of the virus. During the holiday festivities, the government paid particular attention to any new 

outbreaks of cases, happily I am able to report that these numbers were minimal.   

As a result of people protecting themselves and paying careful attention to their environment, the 

government were able to relax restrictions even further throughout the country. The great news coming 

out of Cambodia is that from Mid- April and for 31 days straight, Cambodia has reported no new Covid 

case. This is a collective victory of the hard work from both the adhering public and the department of 

health. Joy was visible when I visited Cambodia, I could sense a collective sigh of relief wherever I went. 

People were starting to believe the worst is over.  

 

Please return to Cambodia  

There is however still some sad news with the amount of people travelling back to Cambodia, the numbers 

have not yet returned to the same level we saw post-Covid days. Walking through the streets of the 

popular Tuol Tom Poung district, a favourite destination for tourist with its many café and tourist outlets, 

one notes the absent of foreign tourists from its busy streets. Normally one would see many of them at the 

famous Russian market, I counted one other couple on my visit.   

What will bring the visitors back is a pressing issue that the department of tourism are facing. Tourism adds 

to any country’s economy, with Cambodia not being the exception.  With rising fuel, accommodation and 

food cost, travellers are thinking twice before visiting far distant countries. 

Cambodia Action is committed to continue travelling to this wonderful country, supporting of field team 

members, visiting with our partners and travelling out into the provinces to the different project. 

 



 

 

 

 

But we need your help. 

 Cambodia Action is a faith mission. We do not get any financial support from any government 

programmes, our finances that cover expenses such as travelling to Cambodia come from our general fund. 

General fund giving comes in directly from individual committed supporters who share their resources. 

Sadly, our general giving has seen a decline over the last number of months and with our own costs 

increasing, we need your help. 

If you would like to give toward the general costs of Cambodia Action, there are a number of ways you can 

do this. Firstly, visit our website at  https://cambodiaaction.org/financial-giving/ and follow using PayPal.  

Secondly you could send us a cheque, posting these to Cambodia Action, 120 Maisemore, Yate, BS37 8UW. 

Please mark this general funds.  

 

Prayer and Thanks giving.  

Firstly, and most importantly we want to give thanks to the Lord for His hand on Cambodia as we see the 

Covid virus held at bay and the freedoms that this has brought to the man in the street.  

But please pray for the recovery of the tourism industry in Cambodia, with a people feeling safer to travel.  

We do ask that you pray for our mission. Focussed giving has shifted to other parts of the world and this is 

understandable, however our mission continues in Cambodia and we need help to keep this going. Please 

pray that the Lord would touch hearts and generosity would flow.     

Please continue to pray for our team members health and safety, some travel long distances with busy 

roads to visit projects in the field.  

 

Thank you for all those that stand with us in prayer and support 

 

May the Lord bless you 

 

Chris    

 

Rising costs 

https://cambodiaaction.org/financial-giving/

